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mnraioflani and reonestina the
cooperation of the California ofE KILLED
ficials. -

t :
.Mickey': Mouse

NOTES
The Call
Board

mrnmi
. HE'S FOOTBALL

HURT: Men
(Continued from page 1) "

I guess Hoy Mack, and Pauline

' Reports were received at tie
executive department here that
Oregon motorists whose cars were
equipped with, old license plates
were being compelled te purchase
California licensee upon entering
that state.

Governor Meier announced
Wednesday that the moratorium
would not he extended .beyond
Jaly 1L, i

Oregon 19S1-8- S' motor vehicleBy OLIVE fit. DOAK
Zoe Chambers shared honors last
Saturday for being the best on
the program they went over ae
big that we're goln te hare them

head wounds. license plates will be recognized
by California registration stations ! frown's.John W. PritchetL policeman.

gassed. both again tomorrow.Republicans HatcHed Plot
: Jo Embarrass Bourbon

Candidate Claim

William Harmon, veteran, gas.
John Williams, veteran raa--

up to midnight. July II, when the
moratorium for the purchase of
licensee expires. Russell Bevana,
registrar of vehicles for the state
of California, advised Governor

M.M.C.
And all the rest ot your

entertainers come tomorrow.sed.
Don't Throw YourWilliam K Davis, veteran, bad

THB KL8INORE
Today "Grand Hotel."
8atarday Ben Lyon in "By

Whose Hand".
'THB GRAND

Today Buck Jones in "Rid--
in for Justice". .

which include Joan Frigaard,
Lyle Heckinger, Bobby Krecher,
and Cora Edgeil. Watch AwayMeier in a telegram received at

the executive department Thurs-
day. .

ly cut right eye. TFrances Hoffman, Washington
Times photographer, overeoma bv wo ex theat Bevans message waa la reply

stories, and come to a stop at the
same door by which it entered.

Acting with which none but the
chronic fault finder could be dis-
pleased, photography that is a
work of art, sound that Is excel-
lent, the play moves with such
easy, natural flow that at the end
the feeling is that one has taken
a little detour In his own living
and lived for a space of time the
lives of his neighbors a thing
which all humans would like to
do at times just to see "what the
other people are thinking about
and what makes them do as they
do."

Ton will like this play yon
will remember it yoa will tee
people every day to remind yoa of
the brilliant work of the charac-
ters. You will wonder how Wal-
lace Beery could ever be such an
excellent German money- - king;
yoa will wonder how Lionel Bar-rymo-re

could ever be himself aft-
er playing the part of Krlngeleln,
the precious old Invalid who want-
ed to live a few hoars of real life
before death cheated him of life.
Garbo, Crawford, Stone, John
Barrymore. Hersholt and others

which to give most credit? Li-
onel Barrymore first I say, and
then any choice. Beery perhaps
shows the greatest versatility.

Two more chances to see the
play this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock and tonight 'at (8:S0
o'clock at the Elslnore. Last night
the house was packed, and all
must have felt their money's
worth waa received.

wataa rvpalrtate a telegram sent recently by

M.M.C.
I suppose that today Is the big

day for lots of yon mice at the
playgrounds In the big field day
events all ef yoa cant win but

Corporal Kermit Quick, Fort
Myer cavalry, tear gas and brick
tn 1nr tn hi4

Governor Meier advising Gover-
nor Rolph of California, of the

oma savo nr! Satf
rrtco Sate Xrr On.

William C. Mondy, North Car rm going to be there pulling for
Mice.yoa.

M.M.C.
olina veteran, tear gas.

Lieut. R. B. Carhart. Fort
Washington, hand burned.

Private Albert Martina. Vnrt

M.M.C.
At the time I'm writing this ifs !l3k" l 'S'VlC'--- - iv3:VThe Great Big Chief of Warner

Bros.-Micke- y Mouse clubs, Mr.
Weiss, Is going to be at the club

about time to eat lunch, ao 111Myer. hit by brick and knocked
meeting tomorrow ee let's show

have to say So Long, vatil to-
morrow.

. ZOLLIE.
ironi norse.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nowtnn wir him that we can be real swell
01 uauas, Texas, veteran, gassed

40 and 8 Marcx Woods
"Jolly Robbers" Overture. .Suppe

ana run over oy norse.
Dewey Kloti, Kansas City, vet-

eran, gas and cut ear. "Did Timers" Walts Lake
Private Harold C. Elyord, of

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today William Haines in

"Are Ton Listening"?

"Grand Hotel, people come and
people go, but nothing ever hap-
pens" and so began the much her-
alded play "Grand Hotel" with
Lewis Stone, . transformed by
make-u- p into a disfigured, shell
shocked doctor speaking these
words of utter ennui.

Bat everything happens and all
that is said about the play has not
been too much recommendation.
ItIs life everyday life as It is
lrved hoar by hoar in hotel, grog-
shop, or places of business. The
struggle tor money, the power of
love and the mysterious and un-
reasonable way in which It comes,
the little human characteristics,
the petty meanesses of human na-
ture, hope, disappointment, fail-
ure, thwarted desire, deceptions,
surprising honesty, poor gentle-
men and rich boors, all are viewed
with such deft rapidity that the
audience lives the lives of many
people, follows the thread of many

(Continued from par 1) '

of legal defense. Walker, a tam-ma- ay

sachem, openly charged the
at Ire city inquiry waa motivated

' by the republican party.
Slnee the day of my birth be

aid at another point, "I hare
v lived my life in the open. What-er- er

shortcomings I have are
known to everyone bat disloya-

lly to my native city, official dis-

honesty or corruption form no
part of those shortcomings."

He condemned Sea Dory's meth--'

eds. He. denounced Seaburys
manhunt," his "dragnets his

"star chamber proceedings," and
his "plan of calumny."
Blames Republicans

. For EtH 'Flotting
"This partisan political com-

mittee," he wrote, "was created
... for the express purpose, by

sensational charges and If possi- -'

ble by spectacular testimony, to
blacken the reputation of the city
administration and thus diTert
public attention from those re-

sponsible for the dreadful condi-
tion of affairs throughout the na-- "
Uon."

He also Intimated Seabury'a
fifteen "conclusions" had been
timed so as to embarrass Got.
Roosevelt Just before his political
fntnre was to be determined by
the democratic national conven-
tion, .i

Popular Numbers
Soldier on the Shelf
Paradise
Whistling la the Dark

a roup r , sra uavairy, severe cat
on the head from brick.

George Morrow, negro, gas.
Owen Liberty, J 5, negro, gas. Selection, "The Firefly". . .Fr I ml

Vocal solos, by Miss Martha Floer
Gypsy Love Song
The Sunshine of Tour Smile1 Sunny Spain King

Never... Such a Hit
in all the History
of the Theatre!

Never .... have Salem audiences so en-

thusiastically acclaimed aa entertain-
ment achievement ... at every per-
formance!

AND NO WONDER
here is the treat of amusement history.

Selection, "Wang" ..Morse
March, "The Elks" Belts
Star Spangled Banner

WillaminaBank
In State Hands
For Liquidation SUfiMiss Martha Floer wlU-r- !n

be the soloist at the community
oana concert wmcn is to be given
tonight at Wlllson park. SelecToo Late to Classify JW "llf Ak tottions from Friml'a 'Fireflr and I I ' ni.n KKS. BIAMOITSpopular . numbers make up the

The Wlllamina State bank, with
capital stock of $20,000 and de-
posits of 1(1,000, Thursday was
placed In the hands of A. A.
Schramm, state superintendent of
banks, for liquidation.

The bank was chartered in
1910. Officers are Mrs. L. J. Sat-terl- y,

president, and Paul Fund-ma- n,

rftjthler.

program, wmcn will be as follows Iold sr paoocuTs grxarwiiN'
LOST Wed. small yellow kitten.

246 N. Winter. Phone 7840. Reward.

FOR RENT Cottaare at Cannon
Beach for August Located .near
beach, water, lights, shower. 110 a
week. Phono 881$, O. A. Wood.

m
MlWW Tomorrow!

(OXE DAY OXLT) if m . mDepleted capital was said to be- - -fTAi.wto sell cosmetics. Must be neat Call
8064 after 6 p. m. responsible tor the suspension.

AHomcOwncdtottc TODAY and
SATURDAY
Matinee 2 P. M.

Mystery Rides the RaiJs
....and Love Solves

the Riddle 1

UA I a II n n rl s101LYVJ00 v i . i ii ii ii m i jVxn I ii i ii ji ym
Tonight is Community VaudevillelBuckIb Three Prizes 55, SZ.5U ana i Midnight aboard the crack limited

1TUDllffor
JUSTICE f AVL 1 I. - I a sudden hush a scream then an-

otherand another Who Was ft?Also fii for W What Wat It?-W- hat HapptntJ?
Mickey McGuire in
"Mickey's Travels"

Jack Haley - "Absent
Minded Abner

News Cartoon

Also final chapter of Rin Tin Tin in Th Lightning

is your last chance to see this
terrific screen entertainment !

Twice Daily 2:30 - 8:30
AH Seats Reserved
Road Show Prices

Blats. 55c, 83c, f 1.10
Eves. 55c, 83c, f 1.10, 1.5 .

Prices Include Federal Tax '

500 Good Seats 55c
Both Performances

Warrior," News and uur uang in "ins ruwu

Don't Miss

The Biggest
Bargain

We Have Ever
Offered

Mickey Mouse Matinee, Saturday 1:30 P. M. NOTEt "Grand Hotcl
positively will NOT be
shown In ANT theatre
at lower prlree this

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK STOP
KT

: HOTEL NEFF
Rates 91.00 to tl.SO

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
Steam Heat A BARBARAUbEN LYONf

m WEEKSVW.nnetli M z $
Orected by vl Thomson fffil 1-

-5

The Leading
Resort City

On the CoastNEWPORT'

For Your Amusement
at Newport

Drop in at the
Nownnrt Skatlner Rink

Cherry City Cottages
Eight modern cottages, each
with private toilet, one with
tub bath and two with showers.
Six cabins with community toi-
let and sink. IS a week and up.
For Information write
Geo. G. Smith, bx 423, Newport

1T
All

Hisrh Grade
ShoesOne Block North of Postoffice

Dont Pack Groceries
to Newport

Buy at
PAY N' SAVE

Lowest Valley Prices
One Block North ot Postoffice n Special For Friday

And Saturday

Newport Nat
Dancing and Swimming

Play Ping-Pon- g

and Horseshoes

Midway Theatre
Last Minute Talkies

Speedboat Playmate
At Norma J. Dock

Marlon D. Hill. Operator

HOUSER'S WATER-TAX- I
Ferry Landing

Deep Sea Fishing
Donna B

Wllkina Dock
Gear famished, keep your fish.

Ocean View Court
Turner Modern Cottages I

On Ocean Front - Prices
Reasonable - Open All the Tear
G. E. Turner, Rockaway, Ore.

Phone 38-F-- l'j j
JULY 20th, 29th, 30th, August 1st.

SHAJLmommc
m w

Always Demand
Newport Halibut

Wherever You Go

--UL
(UAUT-BVMALO- W

(AkM
Happy's Crab MarketGolf at Agate Beach Golf Links

Fresh Seafoods - Ferry Landing

Other Oregon Resorts Invite You
rrs worth the.-cos- t

the entire trip to
lounge on the porch
at one of the seven
Canadian Pacific
Chalet-Bungalo- w

Camps and see the
sua go down behind
the saew covered
peaks of the Canadian
Rockies... then watch

300 prWW
Bnrntwood Beach Cottages

New, modern right on the
beach. Electric lights, running
water. Fine clam beach. miles
south of Waldport. $1.50 to

Sz. 50 Night Weekly Rates
Address A. Wolslffer, Waldport

Jump-Of- f Joe Auto Camp
Right on Beach

Phone or write tor cottage
reservations.

L. Howe, Newport, Ore. 6
the moon cast its silvery reflection
en those same peaks.
But, should that not be enough,
between son-u-p and sunset there'syry type ef outdoor recreation to
be entered biking . . . fishing . . .
horaebeck.boatlag ... swimming ...
trail riding . . . motoring. And atnight a wonderful camp&re and
romantic stories ef

At Lincoln Beach Park
Roads of charm lead through a

Arcadia Beach
Auto Cottages

Wonderfat sea view. Complete-
ly modern, prices very

reasonable.
Address Wro. Land Newport

noble forest to a beach of beau
KELLY speid TIRES
For the next four days we will make a special
allowance of 20 for your old tires regardless
of condition.,

the mountain.
Vacations at the
caalst-Buagalo- w

Camps are moderate
lncot. Lew Sum-
mer RsU Farm

ty. Juat the place to spend your
vacation.

Limited Namber ef Completely
Ifodernr Cottages for Rent

Lots and business sites for sale
subject to building: restrictions.

Write Geo. W. Betta
Long Distance Phone
P. O Oteseden, Ore.

w3

OAKLAND'S FISH CAMP
for ftao rtaeJag Acioa froa rs

Drift Crotk.
Sorts sad Jok&Ma Motors for tost.
CwaforuUo Mao massing wotav
SoS olsetzio Ucbta.
Wrtu for M(veaat sad ttaalag

rteo
Wsidoon. Orssoa. rasas St

the Canadian Pacific
Railway from Van-
couver to the Cana-dia- n

Reckice im3 eftoctlve ...with lib
eral stopover privileges. AS thefamily will. aoy the oy
clothes" comfort that ptevaUs.
Call now for the "Auto Tours tn
the Conmdion Rockies" folder that
tolls all about whero to go and bow
te get there, by motor or rail.

ZZZt ALL A T TAX FREE PRICES

AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE, SALEM, ORE. !

Center and liberty, Street Phont S158 -

GRAY GABLES
AUTO CABINS

Modern - Bath tn Each Cabin
Dishes Furnished

Best Camp in Oregon
TILLAMOOK, OREGON

CTJTLER CITY
On Coast Highway - East Side

ot Silets Bay
Fishing. Swimming. Boating.

Crabs, Clams, Cottages
In Cutler City

EUets Bay Auto Camp, Jest
thnrae-- the arch - modernCAN A tDnAN;

IPACBFBC
1 campground and cottages. NORTH SALKU

E. J. Roth Serrice
Station

tUt AnllUrket

Doughs McKaj
Chevrolet Company

4t0 N. Commercial

Priea & Caspell
' XJU and SUte

Smith & Townsend
Coml and Center -

Trlanfn Serric SUttom
Cottage 4c ratrgroaal Rd.

- W. It tXACOH tmx actNT rsrt Ocra
to Mr m,mo tuim suaytur

Neah-Eah-N- ie

A Mountain amd a Beach Resort
Tavern Open July I

to Labor Day
Write or phone Mrs. S. G. Reod

Kehalem, Ore . - v

A, O. Cutler - beautiful iota,
all kinds ot shrubbery, protect-
ed . from winds, reasonably
priced.'--- - . .. -r- .-

L. L. Shnlta builder and e
signer of camp cottages and
modern noaea. .r .,.c

STOREHi iQiien i fciOrSrtOw


